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A bst r act .
T he behaviour of an incompressible dielect ric liquid subject ed t o a laminar
planar Couet t e ow wit h unipolar charge inject ion is invest igat ed numerically in
two dimensions. T he comput at ions show new morphological charact erist ics of roll
st ruct ures t hat arise in t his forced elect ro-convect ion problem. T he charge and velocity
magnit ude dist ribut ions between t he two parallel elect rodes are discussed as a funct ion
of t he t op wall velocity and t he EHD Rayleigh number, T for t he case of st rong charge
inject ion. A wide enough paramet ric space is invest igat ed such t hat t he observed
EHD roll st ruct ures progress t hrough t hree regimes. T hese regimes are de ned by t he
presence of a single or double-roll free convect ive st ruct ure as observed elsewhere [1],
a sheared or st ret ched roll st ruct ure, and nally by a regime where t he perpendicular
velocity gradient is su cient t o prevent t he generat ion of a roll. T hese t hree regimes
have been delineat ed as a funct ion of t he wall t o ionic drift velocity UW = E , and t he
T number. In t he st ret ched regime, an increase in UW = E can reduce charge and
moment um uct uat ions whilst in parallel de-st rat ify charge in t he region between t he
two elect rodes. T he st ret ched roll regime is also charact erised by a subst ant ial in uence
of UW = E on t he st eady development t ime, however in t he t radit ional non-st ret ched
roll st ruct ure regime, no in uence of UW = E on t he development t ime is not ed.
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1. I nt r oduct ion
N OT I CE: t his is t he aut hor s ver sion of a wor k t hat was accept ed for
publicat ion in t he Jour nal of P hysics D : A pplied Physics, I OP Publishing.
Changes r esult ing fr om t he publishing pr ocess, such as p eer r eview, edit ing,
cor r ect ions, st r uct ur al for m at t ing, and ot her qualit y cont r ol m echanism s
may not be r e ect ed in t his docum ent .
Elect rohydrodynamics (EHD) is t he int erdisciplinary area dealing wit h t he
int eract ion between hydrodynamic and elect rical forces [2]. The eld has numerous
indust rial applicat ions t hat range from heat t ransfer enhancement [3, 4], elect rost at ic
spraying applicat ions [5, 6, 7, 8], and elect rost at ic precipit at ors [9, 10, 11]. Here,
discussion is rest rict ed t o dielect ric liquids, where charged dipoles and monopoles are
separat ed by neut ral ent it ies [12], and elect ric charge resides in t he liquid volume.
Previous st udies in `free-convect ion' elect rohydrodynamics, where no imposed bulk
mean ow is present have largely concent rat ed on linear inst ability analysis in order
t o de ne inst ability t hresholds [2, 13, 14] above which roll st ruct ures manifest in a
way part ly analogous t o t hermal nat ural convect ion [3, 4]. The precise mechanisms
leading t o elect ro-convect ive roll format ion have been described at lengt h in [14] and [13].
Invest igat ions by At t en [14], Schneider and Wat son [15], Hop nger and Gosse [16] and
Cast ellanos and co-workers [2, 13], whilst focusing on t he onset of inst ability have also
shed light on how elect rical forces couple t o t he hydrodynamic forces. Recent det ailed
comput at ional invest igat ions have been conduct ed [17, 18, 19] t hat have also focused on
analysing t he format ion of t he roll st ruct ures which has included spat ial dist ribut ions of
charge and velocity magnit ude as well as t emporal variat ions in t hese quant it ies [1, 20].
St rong and weak inject ion regimes have been ident i ed and invest igat ed, where t his
t erminology refers t o t he `st rengt h' of charge inject ion, relat ed t o t he value of charge
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density at t he inject ing elect rode [1, 20], which in t urn is relat ed t o a `C' paramet er, t o
be described fully in t he sect ion t o follow. In t he cont ext of forced convect ion, where a
mean ow is present , it is ant icipat ed t hat t he roll st ruct ures t hat arise will t ake on a
di erent form and t his is of part icular import ance in charge inject ion at omizers [21, 22]
where space charge inject ion occurs perpendicular t o a mean ow.
Available lit erat ure on forced elect ro-convect ion has largely focused on inst ability
analysis in EHD Taylor-Couet t e ow concent rat ing bot h on int erfacial analysis between
liquid layers whilst also single liquid st udies [23, 24, 25, 26, 27], and Poiseulle ows
[28, 29]. Cast ellanos and Agrait [30] derived inst ability t hresholds for a `moderat e'
inject ion st rengt h case and de ned t he crit ical inst ability paramet er, or elect rical
Rayleigh number T, as a funct ion of Reynolds number using inst ability analysis. It was
det ermined t hat for low Reynolds numbers, EHD inst ability is dominant and inert ial
forces generally had a st abilizing e ect [30]. This work was lat er ext ended by Lara et
al. [27] t o include a range of inject ion st rengt hs and it was found t hat t he onset of
inst ability had a dependence on t he `M' number which is relat ed t o t he viscosity and
elect rical permit t ivity of t he liquid.
In t he case of Taylor-Couet t e ow, inst ability onset was also found t o depend on t he
locat ion of charge inject ion, e.g. t he dest abilizing e ect of elect ric charge via a Coulomb
force is more signi cant when charge is inject ed int o t he liquid from t he out er, moving
elect rode [27]. Similar inst ability analysis was carried out for t he case of Poisseuile
ow [28, 29] again for a range of M numbers and inject ion st rengt hs. The inst ability
crit eria for cases of forced ow are signi cant ly more complicat ed [27, 28, 29, 30] t han
free convect ion cases, where t he lat t er are only de ned by t he inst ability paramet er
T and t he inject ion st rengt h paramet er C. In t he former, hydrodynamic dimensionless
numbers must also be considered.
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Whilst subst ant ial work has been done in inst ability analysis, t here is a lack of
underst anding of t hein uenceof a forced ow on t heroll morphology in EHD convect ion.
Subsequent ly, it is largely unknown what t he in uence of mean convect ive velocit ies on
t he re-dist ribut ion of space charge and moment um in t he domain is. These are crit ical
areas in t he cont ext of designing forced charge inject ion syst ems which have applicat ions
in elect rost at ic at omizat ion and heat t ransfer enhancement [4, 3, 31, 32, 33, 34]. In
t his cont ribut ion, we examine a fundament al parallel-plat e EHD problem where t he
t op grounded elect rode is moving at a wall velocity relat ive t o t he adjacent row of
cont rol volumes. The aim of t he work is t o examine t he elect ro-convect ive roll st ruct ure
morphology as a funct ion of bot h t he elect rical Rayleigh number, T, and t he upper wall
velocity UW , t he lat t er of which has been scaled on t he ionic drift velocity, E . The
rout ine ut ilized has been fully proven for use in st rong inject ion elect roconvect ion [35].
The work t o be present ed here can be considered as an ext ension of t he work of Vazquez
et .al. [1, 20] where here we expect t o reproduce t he double-roll st ruct ure, and also
examine how t he elect roconvect ive st ruct ures change as a funct ion of T and UW = E . In
t he cont ext of charge inject ion at omizers, where t he int ernal geomet ry has been found
t o dict at e t he speci c charge of t he spray [21], obt aining an improved underst anding
of charge dist ribut ion between two elect rodes, for t he case of a forced ow, is of great
int erest .
The paper is organized as follows: we rst ly provide t he governing equat ions along
wit h result s which validat e t he operat ion of t he software for forced elect roconvect ion.
Whilst aspect s of such validat ion have already been provided elsewhere [35] some
furt her result s are provided here for t he bene t of t he reader. Following present at ion
of validat ion, qualit at ive changes in t he double roll st ruct ures as a funct ion of T
and UW are discussed and roll st ruct ures are qualit at ively mapped according t o t heir
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general feat ures. This is complement ed by a quant it at ive invest igat ion of t he t emporal
and spat ial dist ribut ions of space charge and velocity magnit ude. The t ranslat ional
progression of roll st ruct ures across t he domain is t hen invest igat ed as a funct ion of
UW = E and T and t his is followed by an analysis of development t imes and of charge
and moment um uct uat ions.

2. Pr oblem for mulat ion
2.1. Physics and Governing Equations
Charge t ransport is due t o di usion, convect ion, and ionic drift where t he lat t er is
t he velocity of t he liquid due t o an elect ric pot ent ial gradient . Here, V is t he volt age
(volt s), U t he uid velocity (m/ s), Q is t he space charge (C/ kg), t is t he t ime (s), and
is t he permit t ivity (F/ m). Using t his scaling, t he non-dimensional governing equat ions
for EHD for a unipolar charge species in a pure incompressible ow are given here
wit h reference values as described elsewhere [35] ignoring elect rical di usion since t he
elect rical Schmidt number ScE > > 1 [2]. These equat ions have been fully described
elsewhere [2, 34], however are reproduced here for t he reader's bene t :
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Equat ions 1 t o 4 are t he conservat ion of mass, moment um, space charge, and
Poisson equat ion for t he volt age respect ively. The reader should not e t hat in equat ion
2 t he EHD source t erm on t he R.H.S is only due t o an applied Lorent z force, i.e.
elect rost rict ive and dielect rophoret ic forces are not considered as t hey are negligible for
t he simulat ion paramet ers used [1, 20]. The non-dimensional paramet ers appearing have
been fully explained elsewhere [2].
Equat ions 1 t o 4 are non-dimensionalized wit h separat e scales for t he uid velocity
U0 and elect rical drift velocity E 0. In t he free ow case U0 may be scaled t o E 0 and
t herefore t he EHD moment um conservat ion equat ion has a di erent form:
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The C paramet er charact erizes t he inject ion st rengt h referred t o in t he int roduct ion,
which governs how `st rong' or `weak' an inject ion is and is de ned by equat ion 7. A
syst em is said t o be under a st rong inject ion regime if C > > 1 and under a weak
inject ion regime if C < < 1. This t erm is t he rat io of t he ionic drift t imescale
Coulombic charge relaxat ion t imescale
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The `T' paramet er is t he product of t he elect rical Grashof number Gr E and t he
elect rical Prandt l number Pr E [22] and may be t hought of as an elect rical Rayleigh
number [13, 2], making it an indicat or of elect roconvect ive inst ability [13, 2].
T=

V0

= Gr E Pr E

(10)

2.2. Geometry and numerical procedure
A two-dimensional Cart esian coordinat e syst em is employed where two lines of lengt h L
normal t o t he y-axis are separat ed by a dist ance d. The widt h of a single cont rol volume
is referred t o as wx and wy in t he x and y direct ions respect ively. Boundary condit ions
were chosen so as t o achieve a st rong inject ion simulat ion wit h C= 10 and ReE = 1, where
physical propert ies, volt age and charge levels were alt ered in order t o achieve a range
of T numbers from 500 t o 5000.
An x line of cont rol volumes (wy > y > 0), is at a xed value of charge, QB (C/ kg)
and at a xed value of volt age, VB . The x line at y= 0 is adiabat ic (dV/ dy= 0 and
dQ/ dy= 0). For t he Couet t e ow simulat ions t he t op x line (y= d) is a moving wall wit h
boundary condit ions VT = 0 and dQT =dy= 0 and U = UW = n E or Re=ReE = n where
n can t ake values of :05 < n < 60. All simulat ions were hydrodynamically laminar
wit h Re ranging from 0.01 t o 115, where Re =

0UW d0= 0.

Bot h y lines enclosing t he

simulat ion domain are periodic boundary pairs.
Addit ionally, in t he EHD Couet t e ow problem, wit h an increase in Re=ReE , a
larger body force t erm is required t o sust ain a roll. The body force for forced convect ion
scales wit h Gr E =Re2 and t able 1 shows t he range of magnit udes invest igat ed here for a
select ion of T numbers.
The condit ions here were predominant ly chosen so as t o allow comparison t o
exist ent simulat ions on roll format ion in free elect ro-convect ion [1, 20]. However, recent
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Rem i n
500
.01
750
.70
1500 5.17
3000 5.10
5000 15.61

8
Rem ax
21
28
47
79
115

(Gr E =Re2) m ax
4:81x107
1:50x104
5:81x102
1:18x103
2:13x102

(Gr E =Re2) m i n
12
10
7
5
4

Table 1. Typical dimensionless numbers showing full range of Re and Gr E =Re2
invest igat ed for each T level (min t o max). For each case ReE = 1 and C = 10

work [21] has shown t hat st rong inject ion EHD (C > > 1) is a normal mode of operat ion
for charge inject ion at omizers, where forced elect ro-convect ion is t he norm, and for many
charge inject ion at omizer cases t he hydrodynamic Reynolds numbers is in t he range of
Re < 200, as is t he case here. While t hese simulat ions aim t owards a fundament al
underst anding of roll format ion in forced EHD, t hey are also of pract ical relevance in
charge inject ion syst ems.
2.2.1. Numerical method User de ned funct ions were incorporat ed int o commercial
software (Ansys Fluent v15) in order t o incorporat e t he space charge t ransport and
Poisson equat ion for t he volt age, while script was also writ t en t o include a Lorent z source
t erm on t he moment um conservat ion equat ion in two dimensions. The simulat ion used
a 2nd order implicit nit e volume scheme in bot h t ime and space. More speci cally, t he
2nd order QUICK scheme [36] was used t o spat ially discret ise t he moment um and space
charge t ransport equat ions, while t ime was discret ised using a 2nd order fully implicit
met hod. Pressure was also discret ised using a second order met hod and t he SIMPLE
met hod [36] was used t o couple t he pressure and velocity elds. Default second order
implicit schemes were used for bot h int egrat ion and di usion. This nit e volume based
numerical procedure has been fully validat ed for use in st rong inject ion EHD [35], and
some furt her validat ion result s for 2D simulat ions will be shown here. Comput at ions
of plasmas which also involve high non-linearity, have also been successfully carried out
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using a nit e volume met hod [37].
2.2.2.

Spatial and Temporal discretisation The simulat ion was able t o accurat ely

capt ure t he analyt ical solut ion of charge inject ion as well as solut ion independence
from t he grid and t ime-st ep, and t he ability of t he result s t o replicat e t he analyt ical
solut ion under speci c circumst ances will be shown t hroughout t he paper. The t imest ep for all simulat ions was signi cant ly smaller t han t he smallest elect rical t imescale
as in [35] and t he Courant number was less t han t han unity for all simulat ions. A
non-uniform mesh was used near t o t he inject ion boundary which accurat ely recovered
t he analyt ical solut ion of charge, and t he overall mesh and t ime-st eps chosen for t he
simulat ions follow previous work by t hese aut hors [35] which use a Kolmogorov lengt hscale as a reference. While t he condit ions present ed here are not t urbulent , use of t he
Kolmogorov scale for mesh sizing is conservat ive. The mesh size here is of t he order of
0.1 where

2700
M

3
8

M

T
M2

3
4

l and l

(M =300) 1=2d [13].

3. Solut ion Validat ion: Fr ee Convect ion R oll St r uct ur es
The linear t hreshold for st rong inject ion above which roll st ruct ures arise has been
det ermined t hrough t hese simulat ions t o be equal t o TC
TC

171 and [20] quot e TC

170, whereas [38] quot e

163. Below t his t hreshold, t he charge dist ribut ion is

de ned t hrough an analyt ical expression. The T= 200 case shown in gures 1(a) and
1(b) yields a clear double roll st ruct ure, which is in excellent qualit at ive agreement wit h
[1, 20]. Increasing t o T= 500 result s in a st rong but fairly spat ially and t emporally
unst able double roll st ruct ure as observed by [1], where higher T numbers will be
examined in t he result s sect ions. Whilst Fig. 1(b) may be used t o qualit at ively compare
t o result s of [1], it is also clear t hat from a quant it at ive point of view t hat t he bulk of
t he roll is e ect ively void of charge, where in t his inst ant in t ime, t he charge in t he roll
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is a maximum of 3% of t he elect rode charge level. Observat ion of gure 2 shows t he
dist ribut ion of charge for t he T= 200 st rong inject ion case, plot t ed alongside t he result s
of [20]. The non-linear region is clearly capt ured as is t he cent ral region, when t aking
a xed vert ical line t hrough one of t he two double rolls wit hin t he larger single roll
st ruct ure.
Analysis of t he non-dimensional velocity magnit ude was also conduct ed for t he
T= 200 case wit h t he same M and C numbers as in [20]. Here, t he st eady st at e nondimensional velocity magnit ude Um ag = E was found t o be equal t o approximat ely
which is a deviat ion of

3:7,

8% when compared t o t he PIC met hod of [20]. Furt hermore,

in t he analysis of [39] it is deduced t hat in convect ion dominat ed regions, such as in t he
domain cent re, t he uid velocity must be great er t han t he ionic drift velocity, and t his
is observed here.
Along wit h t he linear inst ability t hreshold which was accurat ely reproduced, we also
not e t he non-linear t hreshold de ned by a hyst eresis loop, which has been discussed in
some det ail by [38]. The non-linear crit erion suggest s t hat t here are small dist urbances
exist ing at inst ability levels smaller t han TC . We reproduce t he non-linear crit erion
by t aking t he st at ist ically st at ionary T= 200, C= 10, M= 10 simulat ion and re-de ning
t he boundary condit ions in order t o achieve a T= 190,C= 10,M= 10. The subsequent
simulat ion was t hen run unt il st at ist ically st at ionary and t his was repeat ed by decreasing
t he T value by 10 every t ime unt il a T = 100 was reached, whilst keeping C and M
const ant . An evident hyst eresis e ect was observed, given t hat for T values below
TC = 170 t he double roll st ruct ure was st ill present , showing t hat t he EHD inst ability
t hreshold when st art ing t he simulat ion from a fully developed st at e, is not t he same
as when st art ing from a quiescent st at e. At T= 120, t he double roll st ruct ure lost it s
coherency becoming a single roll, and at T= 110, t he roll reduced in size signi cant ly.
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105 t here was no roll st ruct ure, and t he charge dist ribut ion was de ned

t hrough an analyt ical solut ion of charge inject ion. [38] found t he non-linear t hreshold
associat ed wit h t he hyst eresis e ect t o be equal t o Tf

126. Such a variat ion in t he

est imat ion of inst ability t hresholds is sensit ive t o di erent numerical met hods [20, 38],
and t he one we propose here and used in [35] is consist ent .

4. R oll M or phology of EH D Couet t e Flow
4.1. E ect of T on double roll structure
Figures 3(a) t o 3(r ) show normalized charge dist ribut ion and velocity magnit ude for
t he 2D domain examined here. The double roll st ruct ure not ed previously by [1] is
clearly observable t hrough gure 3(a) while it may also be discerned t hrough gure
3(f ). At higher T numbers, t he double roll st ruct ure is not as st able. In part icular,
t here are inst ances where t he number of rolls changes and t his is in direct agreement
wit h previous work for st rong inject ion [1]. Part icularly for t he T= 1500 and T= 3000
cases, it was observed t hat rolls cont inuously moved in space. While Vazquez et al. [1]
showed t hat t he double roll st ruct ure appears for T numbers great er t han T= 200, here
we observe t hat above a T= 750, t he st able double roll st ruct ure is dest royed due t o t he
const ant displacement of roll st ruct ures t hat occurs.
4.2. E ect of UW on double roll structure
For any given inst ability paramet er T, an increase in UW act s t o dest roy t he large scale
elect ro-convect ive st ruct ure, showing how inert ial forces arising from t he imposed wall
velocity act t o st abilize t he problem, and t his has also been not ed for Taylor-Couet t e
ows [27].
We not e t hree types of elect ro-convect ive roll st ruct ures in t he Couet t e ow
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problem. The rst regime is t hat of a st andard EHD roll st ruct ure, which for T values
less t han approximat ely T= 750 is a st able double-roll st ruct ure, and for T values larger
t han t his, due t o cont inuous roll displacement , is generally observed t o be a single roll
st ruct ure. As t he wall velocity UW increases t he int ernal double roll st ruct ure is no
longer sust ained even for T < 750 and t he rolls are generally st ret ched t owards t he
direct ion of t he shear ow, such as t he T= 1500 cases present ed in gures 3(i ) and 3(j ).
A feat ure of t he roll st ret ching includes space charge being advect ed t o an adjacent roll.
This is part icularly clear t hrough gure 3(g) where it can be seen t hat charge is st ripped
away from a role such t hat it int eract s wit h t he adjacent role, decreasing t he degree of
charge st rat i cat ion in t he cent er of t he domain.
As UW is increased furt her, a fully st able solut ion is reached wit h no roll st ruct ures
present .

In t his inst ance, t he charge and velocity magnit ude dist ribut ions can be

det ermined t hrough analyt ical expressions for one dimensional charge inject ion and for
st andard Couet t e ow respect ively. The absence of rolls exist s when t he velocity UW
is high enough t o dest roy t he inst abilit ies, and t his may be seen t hrough gures 3(q)
and 3(r ). These morphological feat ures of t he rolls are ant icipat ed t o have import ant
implicat ions in problems such as heat t ransfer augment at ion [4, 3, 31, 32, 33] and int ernal
charge inject ion at omizer

ow [21]. In charge inject ion at omizers in part icular, it is

possible t hat feat ures of int er-elect rode mixing due t o an imposed forced ow would
a ect t he charge dist ribut ion in t he liquid jet [40] which would subsequent ly impact t he
droplet size dist ribut ions.
4.3. Mapping of Morphology
Based on t he comput at ions carried out , a map can be generat ed showing what condit ions
must exist in EHD Couet t e ow for a part icular roll st ruct ure, or absence t hereof,
t o be observed. Figure 4 plot s such an inst ability map indicat ing t he t hree types of
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elect roconvect ive roll st ruct ures, where in region `A' eit her a st able double roll st ruct ure
is generally observed (A 1), or a general single roll st ruct ure wit h subst ant ial roll shift ing
(A 2). In region `B' roll st ret ching is observed, and in region `C' no rolls are observed.
The relat ionships are close t o linear over t he range of paramet ers invest igat ed, making
it st raight forward t o ext rapolat e t he ow st ruct ure charact erist ic t o cases wit h higher
T and UW = E .
These regimes were addit ionally examined wit h respect t o t he value of Gr E =Re2
given it s appearance in t he body force t erm on t he moment um t ransport equat ion. The
value of Gr E =Re2 is provided for four ext reme point s on Fig. 4. For inst ance, t he
t hreshold between regime B and C at T= 200 occurs at Gr E =Re2

21 where for values

below t his no rolls are present and for values above t his roll st ret ching can occur, where
t he t hreshold between st ret ching and a double-roll st ruct ure occurs at Gr E =Re2 = 8400.
This is t he minimum dimensionless body force magnit ude which is required t o sust ain
a part icular elect roconvect ive roll st ruct ure.
Having made general observat ions on t he morphology of t hese roll st ruct ures as
a funct ion of a variety of paramet ers, quant it at ive analysis can be carried out in
order t o charact erise t hem more rigorously in t erms of charge and velocity magnit ude
dist ribut ions and t his is discussed next .

5. Spat ial char ge and velocit y dist r ibut ions
Figure 5 shows t he t ime-averaged space charge dist ribut ion for t he T = 500; C =
10; ReE = 1 cases at various values of UW = E or Re=ReE alongside t he analyt ical
solut ion for charge inject ion wit h no bulk convect ion. For values of UW = E > 17 it is
evident t hat t he space charge dist ribut ion is de ned by t he analyt ical solut ion, which
neglect s t he presence of bulk charge convect ion. This indicat es t hat above t hese values
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of UW , unipolar charge inject ion does not creat e an elect ro-convect ive st ruct ure.
Observing gure 5(b) it can be seen t hat as UW = E increases, t he charge is rst ly
a ect ed in t he region where y=d > 0:125, where y/ d= 0 is t he emit t ing elect rode and
y=d = 1 is t he locat ion of t he collect ing elect rode. This occurs because as t he t op plat e
moves wit h a t ranslat ional velocity, it does not init ially in uence t he region of space
charge t hat is adjacent t o t he emit t ing elect rode. A spat ial locat ion of approximat ely
y/ d= 0.12 indicat es t he edge of t he space charge layer adjacent t o t he emit t ing elect rode.
This space charge layer is clearly visible t hrough any of t he cont our plot s of t he previous
sect ion. Wit h regards t o t he in uence of UW = E on t he space charge near t o t he
collect ing elect rode, it is int erest ing t o not e t hat close t o t he collect ing elect rode (y/ d= 1)
where t he horizont al velocity component is great est , t he di erence in t he mean charge
pro le amongst di erent values of UW is not subst ant ially di erent t o t he variat ion
amongst di erent pro les at y/ d

0:125. A UW of at least 12 E is required in t his

inst ance in order t o begin a ect ing t he charge dist ribut ion adjacent t o t he emit t ing
elect rode, where t he upper arrow of gure 5(b) shows t he higher UW pro les beginning
t o approach t he analyt ical solut ion for charge.
In gure 6 t he analyt ical solut ion of t he non-dimensional velocity magnit ude for
plane Couet t e ow in t he absence of charge is provided alongside various ot her cases.
The y-axis is plot t ed on a logarit hmic scale for clarity, given t he wide range of UW
values. As wit h t he charge dist ribut ions, t he pro les for UW = E > 17 can be adequat ely
represent ed by an analyt ical Couet t e ow solut ion. Lower UW cases deviat e and show
much higher velocity magnit udes in t he cent reline, which is largely at t ribut ed t o t he
subst ant ial ionic drift velocity component generat ed by t he rolls. For lower UW values,
subst ant ial roll decelerat ion can be observed near t he t op wall boundary.
Unlike t he mean charge dist ribut ion pro les, where no case of UW = E < 17 showed
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good agreement wit h t he analyt ical solut ion near t he t op boundary, in t he case of t he
non-dimensional velocity magnit ude, from y/ d= 0.85-1 it is apparent t hat an analyt ical
solut ion is adequat e. This indicat es t hat t he moment um of t he rolls near t o t he t op
boundary can be adequat ely predict ed by using t he wall velocity, even in t he presence of
charge inject ion. This implies t hat even t hough t he charge dist ribut ion is subst ant ially
in uenced by t he roll charge dist ribut ion at y/ d= 0.85-1 as can be seen t hrough gure
5(a), t he velocity magnit ude at t hat locat ion is linked more t o UW .
The result s shown in t his sect ion have been useful in det ermining t he in uence of
UW on t he dist ribut ion of mean charge and velocity magnit ude in t he domain. However,
a furt her key aspect of forced-elect roconvect ion is it s t emporal inst ability. In part icular,
t he in uence of UW for part icular levels of T on t he t ime variat ion of charge and velocity,
and t his is examined next .

6. Tem p or al char ge and velocit y var iat ions
Figures 7(a) and 7(b) show t he non-dimensional st eady-st at e development t imes from
t he st art of t he simulat ions for t he space charge and velocity magnit ude at y= 0.5d
respect ively. Bot h t he velocity and charge have been spat ially averaged along a plane
parallel t o t he elect rodes at t hat vert ical locat ion. In general, bot h result s indicat e t hat
under condit ions where rolls exist , t he wall velocity t ends t o increase t he st eady st at e
development t ime. This t rend st ops abrupt ly when UW = E has increased su cient ly
such t hat rolls are no longer present , and in t hat sit uat ion t he development t ime
drops subst ant ially as t he solut ion becomes governed solely by charge inject ion and
not convect ion. Increasing t he value of UW also t ends t o smoot hen t he mean velocity
and space charge wit h t ime subst ant ially which furt her shows t he st abilizing e ect t hat
a forced ow has on t he uct uat ions of charge and moment um.
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gure 8 which shows t he

velocity magnit ude development t ime plot t ed vs normalized wall velocity for a variety
of cases. For a given T level, for inst ance T= 500, t he development t ime is const ant
unt il t he wall velocity is su cient enough t o a ect t he roll morphology. At t hat point ,
which for T= 500 is at UW = E = 2, t he added shear ow has t he e ect of increasing t he
development t ime. This occurs because t he forced ow component act s t o const ant ly
spread charge, t emporarily prevent ing roll format ion, before st ability is nally at t ained.
Once t he UW t hreshold is reached which no longer allows for roll format ion, t hen t he
development t ime sharply drops t o a value t hat t ends t o be below t he ionic drift t imescale for t he range of cases st udied here. The vert ical lines on gure 8 indicat e t his
nal t ransit ion for t he cases invest igat ed. Furt hermore, increasing T generally shows a
subst ant ial decrease in t he development t ime for a given UW = E , which is t o be expect ed
given t he more rapid roll format ion t ime t hat occurs at higher Rayleigh numbers.
6.1. Charge and velocity uctuations
In sect ion 6, it was shown t hat in t he st ret ched roll regime (regime B), as t he t op wall
velocity increases, t he roll development t ime increases, and for high values of UW , charge
and velocity magnit ude uct uat ions can decrease as is also apparent t hrough observat ion
of Figs. 7(a) and 7(b). Temporal variat ions in space charge and velocity can be of crit ical
import ance in charge inject ion syst ems where t here is a desire t o predict t ime dependent
charge and velocity dist ribut ions [22]. Therefore, we furt her analyse variat ions in space
charge wit h t ime, in t he cont ext of t his fundament al forced elect ro-convect ive problem.
This is done here by monit oring t he change in space charge wit h t ime at a xed cont rol
volume. Whilst averaging spat ially across t he domain as was done in sect ion 6 gives
a bet t er st at ist ical underst anding of t emporal changes in t he space charge, it does not
allow for an invest igat ion of variat ions in charge from one roll t o t he next . This can
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be of vit al import ance in underst anding sudden changes in space charge which occur
between two elect rodes, which in t he cont ext of charge inject ion at omizers, could lead
t o unforeseen drops in spray speci c charge.
The cont rol volume is locat ed in t he cent re of t he domain lengt hwise, and t he result
is shown in gure 9 for t hree di erent vert ical locat ions, for t he condit ions speci ed in
t he capt ion. Concent rat ing on t he case of y= 0.5d, t he inst ant in t ime where t he cont rol
volume charge is low indicat es a point in t ime in t he cent ral region of t he roll where
lit t le charge is present . The t op wall adds a horizont al velocity component which shift s a
given roll over t he cont rol volume in t ime, hence result ing in a local increase in charge,
as t he highly charged layer between rolls t ranslat es along t he domain. At a vert ical
locat ion closer t o t he emit t ing elect rode, it is clear t hat t he `pulse-widt h' of charge is
much higher and t his is because t he cont rol volume is locat ed close t o t he emit t er where
t he degree of charge st rat i cat on is less severe, as is also clear t hrough t he cont our plot s
present ed in sect ion 4:2. At t he t op of t he domain, close t o t he collect ing elect rode, t he
charge pulse-widt h increases again and t his is due t o t he impingement of charge on t he
t op surface which creat es longit udinal spreading.
Wit h respect t o EHD Couet t e ow, it is of int erest t o ascert ain whet her t he
t emporal variat ion in t he space charge at a point is most ly driven by t he t ranslat ional
velocity of t hese rolls, which generally scales wit h UW = E or Re=ReE , or if t here is an
addit ional dependence, such as a dependence due t o t he shift ing and displacement of
rolls, which may be able t o overcome t he imposed convect ion.
Figure 10(a) shows t hat over a wide range of T, t he t emporal variat ion in t he form
of a frequency of charge uct uat ion, is heavily driven by t he rat io of UW = E or Re=ReE ,
given t he near linear relat ionship t hat occurs over a wide range T and Re=ReE . Whilst
more random uct uat ions in charge t end t o occur at higher T values, t he dominant
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frequency measured is in t his inst ance relat ed t o t he value of UW .
Plot t ing t he frequency of charge uct uat ions vs t he body force t erm Gr E =Re2 as
shown in Fig. 10(b), reveals t he relat ionship between t he charge uct uat ion frequency
and t he forced convect ion body force t erm Gr eE =Re2. For t hese condit ions, and for a
given T value, an increase in t he charge uct uat ion frequency occurs wit h a decrease in
t he body force t erm. As shown in Fig. 10(a) t his is largely at t ribut ed t o t he increase in
Re which is required for higher T numbers in order for a roll t o occur. However, from
t he gradient of each of t he T curves, one can deduce t hat t here is a secondary e ect of
t he T number on t he charge uct uat ion frequency for a xed Gr E =Re2. This seems t o
be part icularly t rue for lower values of Gr E =Re2 where an increase in T can result in a
subst ant ially higher value of t he charge uct uat ion frequency.
These result s furt her show t he impact of forced convect ion paramet ers on t he
dynamics of EHD roll st ruct ures, showing in part icular how a forced velocity can t ake
precedence over elect rodynamic input s int o t he ow.

7. Conclusions
This paper has provided new insight s int o t he roll st ruct ure charact erist ics of a
fundament al two-dimensional elect ro-convect ive Couet t e ow. Three regimes have been
ident i ed, being a t radit ional single or double roll st ruct ure as in free convect ion, a
st ret ched roll st ruct ure, and a regime where no roll st ruct ures are present and a solut ion
is analyt ically possible. An increase in t he upper wall velocity UW re-dist ribut es t he
mean charge and velocity dist ribut ion between t he two elect rodes and for very high
levels of UW , uct uat ions in charge and velocity in t he domain are dampened. The
mean development t ime of t he ow is dict at ed bot h by t he T number and t he upper
wall velocity such t hat a st ret ched roll regime is charact erized wit h an increase in t he
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development t ime wit h an increase in UW . Furt her analysis of t emporal space charge
variat ions at localized point s in t he domain show t hat t he upper wall velocity is a
dominat ing fact or in dict at ing t ime dependent space charge however an increase in t he
elect rical Rayleigh number can also have a secondary impact . Fut ure work in forced
elect ro-convect ion should include ext ension of t his analysis t o t hree-dimensional ows,
analysis of forced elect ro-t hermal convect ion, relevant in heat t ransfer enhancement of
indust rial heat exchangers while also simulat ion of complex geomet ries.
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(a)

(b)
F i gur e 1. Flow dist ribut ion (a) colored wit h non-dimensional velocity magnit ude
cont ours where L= 2.4d, t he maximum velocity magnit ude is normalized wit h t he free
convect ion drift velocity E 0 and E 0 = V0=d0. In (b) t he non-dimensional charge
dist ribut ion Q=QB is shown. Bot h plot s are for T = 200, C= 10, M = 10 as in [1].
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F i gur e 2. Q vs vert ical posit ion for T = 200,C= 10, M= 10 case t hrough cent re of roll
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(a) T = 500, Re=ReE = 0:5

(b) T = 500, Re=ReE = 0:5

(c) T = 500, Re=ReE = 5

(d) T = 500, Re=ReE = 5

(e) T = 750, Re=ReE = 0:7

(f ) T = 750, Re=ReE = 0:7

(g) T = 750, Re=ReE = 20

(h) T = 750, Re=ReE = 20

(i) T = 1500, Re=ReE = 5

(j) T = 1500, Re=ReE = 5

(k) T = 1500, Re=ReE = 40

(l) T = 1500, Re=ReE = 40

(m) T = 3000, Re=ReE = 5

(n) T = 3000, Re=ReE = 5

(o) T = 3000, Re=ReE = 50

(p) T = 3000, Re=ReE = 50

(q) T = 1500, Re=ReE = 45

(r) T = 1500, Re=ReE = 45

F i gur e 3. Normalized space charge dist ribut ion Q=QB (left ) and normalized velocity
magnit ude Um ag = E (right ) as a funct ion of T and upper wall velocity
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F i gur e 4. Elect roconvect ive roll st ruct ure map on a log-linear scale as a funct ion of
non-dimensional wall velocity and T paramet er for C= 10 and ReE = 1
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(a) Charge dist ribut ion

(b) Magni ed Charge dist ribut ion
F i gur e 5. Non-dimensional space charge vs. non-dimensional vert ical dist ance as a
funct ion of wall velocity for T = 500, C= 10 and ReE = 1
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F i gur e 6. Non-dimensional velocity magnit ude vs. non-dimensional vert ical dist ance
as a funct ion of wall velocity for T = 500, C= 10 and ReE = 1. Not e: vert ical axis is
on a logarit hmic scale, dimensionless analyt ical solut ion for Couet t e ow is a st raight
line from t he origin t o (1,1).
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(a) Space Charge

(b) Velocity Magnit ude
F i gur e 7. Mean non-dimensional space charge and velocity magnit ude at y= 0.5d vs.
t ime as a funct ion of wall velocity for T = 500, C= 10 and ReE = 1 where d = 0:06s
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F i gur e 8. St eady st at e development t ime normalized by ionic drift t ime-scale for a
variety of T values plot t ed vs. Re=ReE where vert ical lines indicat e nal t ransit ion t o
a st at e of no-rolls
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F i gur e 9. Non-dimensional space charge at cent re of t he domain vs. t ime at di erent
vert ical locat ions for T = 500 and UW = E = 5 where d = 0:06s
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(a)

(b)
F i gur e 10. Frequency of charge variat ion in xed cont rol volume at t he cent re of t he
domain vs Re=ReE (a) and Gr E =Re2 (b) and for a variety of T values

